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"William Westfall was looking af-I- cr

business matters in Murdock last
"Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Frances Lawton departed on
last Wednesday afternoon for Lin-
coln, where she has accepted a posi-

tion.
Mrs. Lottie Rosencrans, of Platts-mout- h,

was looking after business
matters in Murdock for the county
on last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey McDonald
were visitors in Lincoln last Wed-

nesday, driving over in their auto to
look after business matters.

The Hitchcock family of Have-loc- k

paid a short visit at the L.
Xeitzel home, after returning from
their vacation at Long Pine, S. D.

Dr. Edward Meredith and wife of
Omaha, friends of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Weddell. were callers at the Wed-t'e- ll

home here for a short time last
Friday.

Frank Isaacs, of near Manley, was
a visitor in Murdock while on his
way to Lincoln to look after some
business matters, stopping here to
see Joe Johnson.

Charles Schaeffer was a visitor in
Elm wood last Wednesday, being call-

ed there to look after business mat-
ters for the Trunkenbolz Oil com-

pany, of which he is an employee.
Mrs. James Mills had the misfor-

tune to stumble over some play-
things in the yard and hurt her foot.
The injured member was treated by
Dr. Lee and is much impved at
this time.

A. J. Xeitzel has purchased the
SO acre farm of Mrs. Pauline Craw-
ford, who resides in California.
This piece of land, coupled with the
home place, will make him an ex-

cellent stock farm.
Joseph Johnson was called to Lin-

coln last Wednesday afternoon, go-

ing to make the purchase of a stock
of confectionery for the new cafe
and sweet shop which he has just
opened in Murdock.

Homer H. Lawton has been mak-
ing some signs for the new cafe and
restaurant which Joseph Johnson has
opened in Murdock. Mr. Lawton al-

so did the work of papering and
decorating the interior of the place.

Herman R. Schmidt, who, despite
his seventy-fou- r years of age, has a
lot of pep, has just cut down some
trees and converted them into fire-

wood, working steadily at the job
during the severest of the recent
hot weather.

Mrs. Mary Utt was a visitor at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. L.
A. Gordon and family, in Omaha,
over the week encl On her return
home, she came via Havelock and
visited for a day at the hom of her
son, Diller Utt and family, who re-

side there.
Mrs. Stackistie has been rather

poorly of late and has been confined
to her bed for a number of days.
Mrs. Henry Heineman has been look-
ing after the aged patient during
her illness, nursing her and also
caring for the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig were at
Cedar Creek on a fishing trip and
found the fishing very good, boing
able to catch a fine string, some of
which they gave to their friend,
Fred Stock, Sr., who is a lover of
fish dinners and was well pleased at
receiving them.

Douglas Tool, who has been at-

tending summer school at Lincoln,
has completed his training there and
is now at home awaiting the open-
ing of the school year in Septem-
ber, when he will go to Atlanta, at
which place he is to be superinten-
dent this year.

Mrs. Clara Kroh and her daugh-
ter, Miss Pauline, who has a posi-

tion as teacher in the schools here,
expect to move to Murdock about
the first of the coming month. The
Kroh family were residents of Mur-

dock a number of years ago when
Mr. Kroh was in business here.

Meredith Weddell, who has an ab-ce- s3

on his nose, was over to see
Dr. Lee and to have the growth
lanced, but it was not far enough
along, so he returned to Lincoln,
where he is employed and where his
services are greatly needed, expecting
to come back again when the
cess is ready for treatment.

Henry Pecker, of Plattsmouth, was
a visitor in Murdock Wednesday of
last week, looking after the purchase
of old corn, especially that grown in
the, pre-drou- th year of 1933. The
grain will be used for seed. The mat-
ter of securing suitable seed corn
this coming spring promises to be a
serious one, as there has been little
quality corn raised during the past
three years and those having old
corn suitable for seed will be able to
command a good price.

Visiting Here from West

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn and
son, Gerald, of Fullerton, where Mr.

Kuehn is farming this 'year, were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Murdock for a couple
or three days during the past week.
They were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kuehn while here. They
say crops are in slightly better con
dition in that part of the country
than here

Home from Hospital
Miss Helen Boruemeier, manager

of the Murdock telephone exchange,
after numerous and repeated attacks
of appendicitis, went to the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln last
week and after a critical examina-
tion and treatment it was deeded
it would not be advisable to operate
at this time. Miss Helen has return-
ed home and is feeling much bet-

ter.

Schools to Open Sept. 7th
The Murdock schools are to open

for the current year on September 7,

and everything is now in readiness
for the opening bell. A supply of
coal for the winter has been stored
in the bunkers ready for use when
the first cold spell arrives. The care-

taker, John W. Kruger. has every-

thing in readiness and the faculty
have all been selected. They are
David E. Olson, superintendent, El-

mer Miller, Mabel Van Berg, Eloise
Pool, Blanche Anderson, Violet John-
son, Leona Krall and Pauline Kroh.

The Murdock schools are noted
for their high efficiency.

Finds Gold Rimmed Glasses
Junior Dean, while delivering a

shipment of cream to the depot,
found a pair of gold rimmed glasses.
The owner can have same by prov-

ing property and paying for this ad.
Call at Dean's Store.

Remodeling Telephone Office
The telephone office at Murdock

is being remodeled and some import-
ant changes made therein by Henry
Heiuemann, the carpenter. In addi-
tion to this, various changes in the
equipment are being made by em-

ployees of the telephone company.

Kittenball Results
Last Tuesday night, South Bend

defeated Callahan. S to 2 in the open-
ing game, while the Bible school ag-

gregation won over the Lutherans,
4 to 1, in the second.

New 126 Foot Well
During the prolonged drouth many

of the wells in Cass county have
becHj severely tried to supply enough
water for man and farm beasts or
have gone entirely dry. That at the
home of Albert Schroeder was one in
the former class, making it necessary
to have another well drilled. The
new one was sunk to a depth of 12G

feet and carries about 45 feet of
good cold pure water that pumping
tests have been unable to lower any
perceptible amount. Mr. Schroeder is
well pleased with the new well and
the seemingly inexhaustible supply
of water it contains.

Many Attend Star Meeting
Members of the Order of Eastern

Star at Elmwood who reside in and
near Murdock have a part in most
of the activities of the organization,
and at their meeting of last Tuesday
evening, Mrs. Hannah McDonald,
Mrs. ilenry A. Tool and Mrs. I. C.
McCrorey, all of this vicinity, com-

prised the committee on entertain-
ment. Among those present at the
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Kupke. of Grand Junction, Iowa,
who had driven here from their home
for a visit, they being former resi-

dents of this vicinity and fellow-membe- rs

of the Elmwood chapter.

Says Crops Better in Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kupke, of

Grand Junction, Iowa, were visiting
friends and relatives in this Vicinity
several days during the past week,
enjoying their trip back to the old
home community very much. They
were accompanied here by three
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry
Ruetcr, who reside but a few miles
from the farm of the Kupkes, Gladys,
Vclma and Bennett. The Rueter
children will remain for some time
and will attend the Green-Ruet- er

wedding Tuesday of this week.
Mr. Kupke reports crop conditions

in their part of the country as being
much better than here, the oats mak-
ing 4 5 bushels to the acre, while
there is promise of a very fair yield
of corn.

Callahan Church Notes
F. C. Weber, Pastor

A very beautiful and impressive
service took place in our church
when a class of nine young people
were asked the questions of the.
catechism of the church. Extreme
quiet and peace seemed to abound
within the church as the simple and
holy service was carried out by the
pastor, and no doubt everyone pres-
ent was reminded again of the time

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly filter
matter from the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in
their work do not act as nature in-

tended fail to remove impurities thai
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night, puffiness
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera-
ble all upset

Don't delay? Use Doan's Pills.
Doan'iare especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over. Get them from any druggist.

fhYTV WOODS
when they were members of such a
class. All of them confessed Christ
as their Saviour and varne into the
church membership.

The man without religion has no
hope or sustaining power in the
days of adversities. Go to church
somewhere.

Speaks at Convention
Rev. Otto Engebretson, pastor of

the United Brethren church at Ne-haw- ka

conceived the idea of holding
a prayer convention at Nehawkd,
which was held last Wednesday with
many ministers attending, among
them being Rev. F. C. Weber of Mur-
dock, as well as L. Xeitzel, who was
on the program for an address.

Opens New Business
Joe Johnson, who has been engag-

ed in farming a few miles east of
Murdock on one of the Stander
places, --with the drouth staring him
in the face concluded he would
find some other line of business in-

stead of farming and so has opened
a cafe and confectionery in the Oscar
McDonald building in Murdock.

He will serve meals, short orders,
ice cream and soft drinks, also carry
a line of confections.

The new place of business was
opened last Saturday and found an
abundant demand for the hamburg-
ers which they dispense, both then
and on Tuesday night at the ball
game.

In these times, engaging in busi-
ness for ones self is not always a
profitable venture any more than till-
ing the soil, but hope springs eter-

nal in the human breast. There is
need for an establishment of this
kind in Murdock and we trust Mr.
Johnson will find his new endeavor
both pleasing and profitable.

"Bedroom Eeauties." "

The girls 4-- H room club of Mur-

dock met at the home of Marjorie
Zink on August C in preparation for
the afternoon which was spent at
South Bend. Marjorie Zink, the lead-
er, was absent, so Margaret Tool took
charge.

For transportation, Eunice Kuehn
and Elsie Knaup furnished cars. El-

len Zink, Mrs. Wm. Knaup, Anna
Louise Knaup and Alice Kuehn were
visitors. Four members were absent.

A short business meeting was held,
after which all members went into
the water. A 5 o'clock a delightful
luncheon was eaten, then the mem-

bers explored the park.
All members are to meet at the

home of Margaret Pool on August 17

in preparation for achievement which
will be held at the home of Velma
McBride on August 20. Mothers are
urged to be present as wall as any
others who are interested.

MARION BARDEN,
News Reporter.

BLAME LIGHTS FOR ACCIDENT

The blame for the auto smashup
cm Thursday night, north of Nehaw-k- a,

is laid on bright glaring lights,
the parties in the wrecked cars state.

The one car was driven by James
Davis of Auburn and who had with
him his daughter, Alice and William
Connor, while Walter Wupderlich
was the driver of the other car.

Alice Davi3 bad most of her teeth
knocked out, injuries to her nose and
right leg and a possible fractured
jaw.

Davis' face was lacerated and his
right leg bruised, while William Con-n- or

of Auburn, who accompanied
Davis, sustained a broken right arm
and lacerations on the face.

DETAINED BY ILLNESS

Word has been received from Dr,
and Mrs. II. G. McClusky that they
are delayed in their return home in
time for the services at the Ffrst
Presbyterian churCh on Sunday. They
reached Cleveland on the return trip
but owing to the condition of Mrs.
McClusky it was necessary to make a
stop there to have her given medical
attention for her infected foot.
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BUTH, THE AMIABLE MOTHER
By L. Neitzel

This little gem (the book of Ruth)
is wedged in between some momen-
tous happenings, of wars and trage-
dies. Even in those tumultuous times
we find people through whom God
could work out his plans. A famine
is to be the cause of the emmigra-tio- n

of a family from Bethlehem in-

to the land of Moab. Father, moth-
er and two sons. Their sojourn was
intended to be but temporary until
the famine was over. But their plans
came to nought because the father
died. The sons, grown young men,
married Moabitish women. This
seems strange for these "dyed-in-the-woo- l"

Jews to marry outside their
own race; but it fits into God's plan
to amalgamate the human race.

As time goes on, it would seem
that ftie nemesis was pursuing them,
because the two young men died.
Xow there are three widows left.
Ten years have passed and Naomi
has word from the home country
that the famine is over and God his
given her people bread. So she re-

solves to go back. It is with a sad
heart that she visits the three graves
that hold all that which was dearest
to her; yet, the hardest part is be-

fore her saying goodbye to her two
daughters-in-law- .

These young women had learned
to love Xaomi. Orpah is persuaded to
remain in her homeland, but Ruth
would Hot listen to reason. She was
determined to go on with Naomi
and did. Her resolution is often used
as a text at church weddings. It has
the right ring to it. If every bride
would enter into her new life with
a like resolve, our divorce courts
would have to shut up shop. (Read
here Ruth 1:16-17- ).

She found no occasion to regret
her choice. It pleased God to honor
this young woman, who was now
thoroughly converted to the Jewish
faith, became the great grandmother
of our Lord. ,

If one would look for the romantic
let him read the book of Ruth, only
85 verses in four chapters. It is a
love story without a peer. It is real
thrilling to follow Ruth, who, by the
advice of Naomi, finds herself a hus-
band; and then see the happy end-
ing of this story that began with a
famine; then the tragic death of the
three men, leaving three widows, all
poor with no means of self-suppo- rt;

then the return to Canaan, the re-

markable ways by which God took a
hand in the affairs of this young
woman, who at last is happily mar-
ried to a wealthy man, becomes a
mother, is congratulated by her
neighbors, who had learned to love
her. They had a great jubilation
when the boy was named. Boas and
Ruth called his name Obed, who was
the grandfather of King David.

Much of the sweet character of
David, as revealed in the Book of
Psalms, he must have inherited from
the amiable grandmother. Who can
read the 19th Psalm, aiso the 23rd
and 103rd and find not that simple
childlike trust in God, the exaltation
and the soaring of the spirit into the
realms and theTpresence of the God
he knows and "has learned to trust?

Jehovah's promise that he would
visit the sins of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth
generation, but would show mercy
unto the thousands of them that love
him . . . was fulfilled in Ruth.

GIVE NEWLYWEDS CHARIVARI

Friday evening a party of relatives
and friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Elliott, north of
the city to tender them a charivari
in honor of their marriage a few
days ago.

There was a very large group pres-

ent and a great deal of pleasure was-derive-

in the evening of visiting and
with games to assist in the passing
of the hours.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh-
ments were served to add to the pleas-

ures of the evening.
Those attending the event were

Mr. and Mrs. Trively and daughter,
Virginia, Miss Kathryn Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ault and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Will Renner, Mr.
and Mrs. Caesar Baumgart and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ferris, Mrs. Albert Stokes, Mrs.
Marie Richards and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Green and family of Rals-
ton, Miss Lila Jean Elliott and Miss
Phyllis Westerlund.

RETURNS FROK HOSPITAL

Emerson Wiles, C, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wiles, was brought
home from Omaha Friday afternoon
where he was operated on at the
Methodist hospital for the removal
of his tonsils. The lad canvj through
the operation nicely and it is hoped
will soon be able to resume his usual
activity.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of
expressing our deepest heartfelt ap-

preciation of all of the acts of kind-
ness and words of sympathy in the
recent loss of our son and brother.
We especially wish to thank all those
who took part in the funeral service.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Engelkcmeier
and Family.

VISIT AT OMAHA

Mrs. H. F. Hendricks and Mrs. V.
C. Hendricks were shopping and call-

ing on friends in Omaha Friday.

Cass County
Has Six Boys at

the CMT Camp
Program of Training Proving a Real

Benefit and Enjoyed by the
Young Men at Camp.

Fort Crook, Neb. Cass county is
represented by six candidates at Citi-
zens Military Training Camp at Fort
Crook this summer. William C. Arm-
strong, Charles E. Bennett, John J.
Cloidt, R. F. Rebal and John R. Twiss
are basis or first-ye- ar candidates and
Harvey B. Eggeling is a white, or
third-yea- r enrollee. Another repre-
sentative is Chaplain Ernest Baker,
on active duty at the-cam- p.

This year there are 534 candidats
in camp, an increase of 103 over the
enrollment in 1935 and 302 more
than the summer of 1934.

After several days of organization
and basic training in the school of
the soldier, the candidates are now
settled to a fixed routine for the dur-
ation of the camp which lasts until
the'end of the month.

From the time they roll out of
their bunks at 5:30 a. m. the can-

didates have their day all planned
for them. The schedule includes for-

mation of Revielle, policing the camp
area, morning mess, platoon inspec-
tion, physical training, drill, lunch,
lectures; athletics and formation for
retreat. After the evening meal at 6

p. m. the boys are at liberty to seek
their own amusement as long as they
do not leave the limits of the reser-
vation. A recreation tent provides
facilities for reading and writing and
the post theater offers two shows
each evening. Occasional dances are
held for the candidates at the Ser-

vice Club.
Wednesday and Saturday after-

noons are holidays as are Sundays
and afternoon passes may be secured.
Overnight passes require the writ-
ten request by the boy's parents or
guardian to his company commander.

On Sunday church services are held
for both Protestants and Catholics.
On August 2 every candidate in camp,
except a few on overnight pass, at-

tended church at either the post
theater or the Catholic church at
Bellevue.

Either regular army or reserve of-

ficers are in charge of the candidates
at all times.

POLICE HAVE BUSY TIME

From Saturday's Daily:
Last night and early today the

night police force was busily engaged
in rounding up parties that had par-

taken well but not wisely of the
beverage that cheers and causes peo-

ple to go places.
Officer David Pickrell discovered a

man named Sherman Hathaway from
the vicinity of Murray suffering from
an overdose ot liquor ana ne was
taken in to rest up from the effects
of the ordeal.

Officer Roy Stewart has suffered a
severe injury to the right hand as
the result of the experience of ar
resting Paul Griffin, a river worker
who resides on a quarterboat near
this citv. The man had acquired a
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to be taken back to the boat, when
the time came for the journey he was
deep in slumber and it was impossible
to arouse him. Officer Stewart was
finally called to the scene this morn
ing about 4:45 and while attempting
to arouse Griffin the man hauled off

and struck the officer, who responded
and with the result that the small
bones of the hand were fractured.

ARRIVAL OF LITTLE DAUGHTER

trom Saturday's Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Meisinger, west of Mynard, was made
very happy last night by the arrival
of a fine little daughter. The mother
and little daughter are doing nicely
and the event has brought the great-
est happiness to the little brother
and the proud father. The little lady
is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Meisinger and former Mayor
John P. Sattler of thi3 city.

RETURNING FROM LINCOLN

Superintendent and Mrs. L. S. Do-v- oe

and family, who have been spend-
ing the summer at Lincoln, are re-

turning to take up their home here.
Mr. Devoe has been engaged in work
at the summer school of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in charge of a groilp
of the students. He will at once
start in on the last details of the
opening of school.

ST. PAUL'S SOCIAL

The St. Paul's Sunday school will
have an ice cream social and cafe-

teria supper the evening of Aug. 19.
Everyone welcome. d&w

HOLD PICNIC PARTY

One of the pleasant social events
of the summer season was held Fri-
day evening at the Country club west
of this city, where the members of
the. large group that had been in the
beauty pageant gathered for a treat.

The event had been planned to
honor the. successful choice of the
pageant and accordingly Miss Bette
Bulin was the honoree.

The girls had come with dishes
of dainties to add to the general sup-
per that was served in picnic style
at an appropriate hour and made an
event that all will long very pleas-
antly remember.

After the picnic supper the mem-

bers of the large group were enter-
tained at the Cass and Ritz theatres,
while after the performance the mem-

bers of the party proceeded to Gar-

field park where they enjoyed a mid-
night supper from the dainties that
had been left over from the picnic.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Friday evening the members of the
Birthday club of which Mrs. M. S

Kerr is a member, met at the Kerr
home to enjoy a most pleasant time
in the observance of the thirty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Kerr.

The members of the group spent
the time in games and at which a
great deal of pleasure was derived
and the occasion made complete by
the serving of very dainty and de-

licious refreshments.
In honor of the occasion Mr. and

Mrs. Kerr were presented with a gift
of remembrance from the friends and
associates.

In the games Harry White and
Mrs. John Palacek were winners of
first prize and James Rishel and Mrs.
Harry White, the winners of the con-

solation.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Emma Pease, deceased. No.
3130:

Take notice that the Administra-
tor of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of his adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on Sep-

tember 4, 1936, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Dated August 3, 1936.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al0-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun
txi. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Sarah E. Stones, deceased. No. 3209

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is Decem
ber 7, 1936; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on December 11, 1936,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated August 7, 1936.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al0-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

In the County Court of Cass coun
til. Nebraska.

Estate of George S. Upton, deceas
ed. Estate No. 3213.

The State of Nebraska: To all per
sons interested in said estate credi
tors ana neirs tane notice, tnai ia
Roy Upton has filed his petition al
leging that George S. Upton died
intestate in Cass county, Nebraska,
on or about March 4, 1934, being a
resident and inhabitant of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and died seized of the
following described real estate, to- -

wit:
Southwest Quarter (SWU) of

Southwest Quarter (SWU) of
Section ten (10), Township ten
(10), Range thirteen (13), East
of the Cth P. M., in Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska; Lots 8 and 9 in
Block 2 in Latta's First Addi-
tion to the Village of Murray,
Cass County, Nebraska; also
Lot 6 in Government Lot 3;
Lots 7, 8 and 10 in Government
Lot 5; Lot 4 in Government Lot
6 and Government Lot 7 all lo-

cated in Section five (5), Town-
ship nine (9), Range fourteen
(14), in Otoe County, Nebras-
ka

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons to
wit;

Frances J. Upton, widow; La-R- oy

Upton, son, and Earle Up-

ton, son.
That the interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate is
the son of the deceased, and pray-
ing for a determination of the time
of the death of said George S. Upton
and of his heirs, the degree of kin-
ship and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to the said
deceased, in the State of Nebraska.

It i3 ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 21st day of
August, 1936, before, the County
Court of Cass County in the court
house at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 24th day of July. A. D. 1936.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) J27-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Caea coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persona interested In the
estate of John P. Bajeck, deceased.
No. 2314:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and the appointment
of A. J. Trllety as administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the 28th
day of August, 1936 at 10 a. m.

Dated July 28th, 1336.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Edmond G. McCulloch, de-
ceased. No. 3 ISO:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on August 21, 1936, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dated July 25, 1936.
A. IL DUXBURY,

(Seal) j27-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO Mary Decker and George Deck-
er, her' husband, Nicholas Young,
'the heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons Interested in the estate of
Purnel J. Smith, deceased, real
names unknown," and "all persons
having or claiming any interest in
all that part of the South Half (SVfc)
of Section Twenty-si- x (26) and all
that part of the Northeast Quarter
(NE4) of Section Thirty-fiv- e (35),
all in Township Ten (10), Range
Thirteen (13), in Cass County, Ne-
braska, all lying between the Weep-
ing Water River and the Missouri
Pacific Railway Company right-of-wa- y,

being bounded as follows: On
the North by the North line of the
South Half (S) of said Section
Twenty-si- x (26), on the West and
South by said Weeping Water River
and on the East by said Missouri
Pacific Railway Company right-of-wa- y,

real names unknown," defend-
ants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that James T. Shewell, plain-
tiff has filed a petiticfn in the Di-
strict Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you, the object and prayer of
which are to quiet and confirm the
title to the above described real es-

tate in plaintiff as owner in fee
simple against all claims or apparent
claims of you and each of you.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the th day of
September, 1936, otherwise a decree
will be entered accordingly.

Dated July 29th, 1936.
JAMES T. SHEWELL,

Plaintiff.
JESSEN & DIERKS, attorneys.
Nebraska City, Nebraska. J30-4- w

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, and in pur-
suance of a decree of said Court in
an action therein pending, indexed
at Appearance Docket Number 7, at
Page 143, being Case Number 9198,
wherein The Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society of the United States, a
corporation, is plaintiff, and Henry
Heil, Junior, et al. are defendants,
I will at 10 o'clock a. m. on Satur-
day, the 29th day of August, 1936.
at the south front door ot the Cass
County court house in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
sell at Public Auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed property, to-w- it:

The West eighty (80) acres ot
the East one hundred twenty
(120) acres of the Northwest
Quarter of Section 27, Town-
ship 12, Range 12, East of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Cass County, Nebraska

to satisfy the liens and incumbrances
therein set forth, and to satisfy the
sum of $5,921.33 costs and the in
creased and accruing costs, all as
provided by said order and decree.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 24th day of July, 1936.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.
WINFIELD ROSS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
A. L. TIDD,

Attorney for Defendant.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Kale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
HimptPd. I will on the z&tn aay oi
July, A. D. 1936, t 10:00 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the south front
lrnr fit the court house in the City

of Plattsmouth in Baid county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2 and 3 m uiock u,
Townsend's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, $140.82

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of C. Lawrence
stull. defendant, to satisfy a juug- -

ment of said court recovered by City
of Plattsmouth, a Municipal Corpora-
tion, plaintiff against said defendant.

Plattsmouth, NeDraska, June t-z- ,

A. D. 1936.
II. SYLvEaT ii.ii.

Sheriff Cass Couuty,
C. A. BAWLS. KenrasKa.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
J22-5- W


